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wager yonr diamond ring against mine, that JUBP OP A THOUSAND STRINGS,
he is my declared lover before he leaves'?” , w. , „ . , . a .

‘•lf you purpose to secure him by coquetry * lO ®ran don (Miss.) Jccgi.ifcr reports the
—yes!” following curious sermon, preached at the town

‘•l)nne. Now take me tobreak fast,for lam of Waterproofs, not far from Brandon :terribly hungry.
......

. . “I may say to you. my brcclhring, that lam
1 hey passed on and took their scats at the noL an man, an’ I am not one o’ themI P^ cns sA't family table. A moment after, God- jas that cdecation is necessary forages-frey Clinton entered, looking a little pale, and , ,ninistcrt fur i blcevc the Ixml ed.cales his

seeming a little old. I hroughout the day he .' nc) lcrß jcfll as l,c wants ’em to be edeented,,
was much with Marion, but though his man- j Kfty it that oughtn’t to say it.
tier was courteous and kind, she missed an in- j tjn c s jateof Indianny, whar I live, thar’sdefinable something that had charmed her, at ino Inan aS gjt s a bigger congregation nor what
first, ami wondered if she hail been deceived . j
in the tell-tale glance of hia beautiful brown '‘Tliar may be some dcroto-day, my brcc’b
W*- j ring, ns doiit know what persuasion I am nv.

Air! she had no means of knowing what, Wlll i may sn y |0 you, my brcelhrng. thatyon and I. dear reader, may discover-namely, I j*n , a nard>lu II Baptist. Thar’s si me folks
that Godfrey Chnloii, in passing by the open 'QS ,ion >t jlke { \ w Hardshell Baptists, hut I’d
windows and doors had heard the heartless nlt}u. r hcv a hanl shell ns no shell at nil. You
wager she had laid ! jS{,o nlO } lerc ( o. (i ft y i my brcclhring, drest up in
••*•*** j line close; yon mout think I was proud, but IThe days passed by. Marion, like Godfrey, Jam not proud, my brcclhring, and although -

was simply a guest at her uncle’s pleasant! I’ve been a preacher uv.the Gospel fur twenty LcctllfC OH “’StfOllOiny.’^
home, ami at liberty to devote her whole lime. | years, and although I’m capling of that flat- •... j* . .
if she choose to do so. Much of it was passed lioat that lies at vurc landing, I’m not proud, Ethan Spikes, of Uornby, Maine*Writes the
in his company—especially the arrival of Jen-1 my breethring. | following letter to the editor of iqc Iortland
nie Harrison, her dearest friend. Mansfield’s “I'm not a gwinc ter tell yon cdznrkhj wlinr ,*1 ranscript and Eclectic, descrip ivo.pi matters
cousin, ns well ns his betrothed bride, took her my tex may be found ; suffice it to sny. it’s in and things in that part of tho ur
gallant relative from her. the leds of the Bible, an you’ll find it soinwhar , readers will enjoy his amusing reflprt ol his

While the young lovers, absorbed in each ’tween the fust chapter of the book of Genera- ' lecture on Astronomy : .► . '
other, took little heed of their friends, they lions and the last chapter of the hook of Revo-1 Mister Editor—Perhaps m a literary pint Ol

were travelling a a most danger ms road to- lutions. and ef you’ll go and search the Scrip-; view, our town haint been SO fonnetbas she or*
gethcr. Marion loved strong and beautiful Hires as I have sarched the Scriptures, you’ll ter bo. AMnle pohtix and military interests

_ poetry—the deep musical voice of the student not only find my tex thar, but a great many , has bin carried finder perhaps that i*ony oth-,
read it lo her in the lonely library—she sketch- other tries as will do you good to lead, an’ my cr place on airth, yet except in mjMOwn case
cd-hc always earned her portfolio, ami point- text, when you shill find it, you shill find Ulo eleratoor hasn t been earned- beyond* common

cl out the .nust beautiful views-sbe rode, and road Urns : ' 1 'aad 7-1 the r„ol of three. Fedosfj'has
* lie was tier l.y her bridle rein—if she choose " 'And lie played on a harp ur a llrnmniul Nen (pin id heleit polk, S t

to do so, to him. Much of it was passed in ulrings—sperlts uv just men made perfcck.’ ” .pared with ctdtT, slnng X
- I- wmpnny—especially when he sung. and £ bwlhring . Icad, apeak uv Itato C-

A young girl leaned from the window of n I '"I l!^'V,< ’',l .'l 'deco muletc
" llon ’ sl’<’r ! ts'. 7"' l, ' 1a lr ' s .l' Brcat

,.

k,nds ”f ed bottom' side down. Sicnceis riz.'.’f'.
pleasant country parlor, chatting with a fine 111 jj. f ...i:' intercourse could sPcrH« *hc world m tho fust place, thar s . \v o ’vc got a lie sco-um! The ery oflctcrs islooking man, some ten years her senior, who I ' , . ‘ • lover like than Gie spents as some folks call ghosts, and hen j)0gUn> Hie tree of nolligc has sprougfoted. in- |
stood among tho llowers below and pelted her •. . '

.. ... . , mmninir , *‘ar 8 I*lU BP cnts uv tnrpcn-fmic. ami theii tl .r jcl, L over—tho intcrlcct UmVdias lainI will.i rose buds still gHUmnp will. dew. |’' , Jlas,j n JJ am , lh,n L\ his Ikisoii. 1 Own ' kind “uv 1 ,l?n .n(> USt unt
f
" n°'V ta, * dR Py

in'lier’d'nrk i > T' d "> \ The -up .apt

I curls. "What wan that yon asked me! 1 ,^ lf
r

.^l, î. I'" „' , 'f ' 1 the Mississippi river but tliar b a great tunny 1., b Jccnis Peabody, who iias.JKvn one
could not hear well.” | '"S 11 of hrr ;'r ": P? 1"'“r 1? > other kind of speriln for the lex scr. : "lie : „ or tcl- to an academy.

‘•Only tn describe your bean ideal tn mo. sn lc iniiiinj. IL ‘ , , plavcd on a liarp nv a//ion-sand strings sper- General Subject—Stronomy. »

1 may know I,in, if wo ever meet,” said l.er 1 its nv just men made perfcck.” Pertiekler ditto-Comics,
companion, desisting from his sport, leaning .- * G- 4 ' iT,, IMk °1 r' oi .?t« 1 ‘ Dut 111 lcll you the kind uv spcnUs as is| [ jminT got time now to give you mofc nora
one arm upon the window sill, and pnv.mg fuvoVVhh* nVI c M tl Tm*ut thc U‘*’ ,l • 1 lml ,s L, he k'" d of , digestive facsmulc of the lectcr. j
into her animated bee with an admiring clln,r „ml hcr n „ ~L . „.o|lW ' nhcnts as is the tex my brcilliring Jmns began by observm that If afebody
smile. I. -I J.,1 , alk tu u ,i.,.r , „ nd . 1 N "" s n gre-at many kinds of lire in the j tl)ort n, c stars wnsn 't a heap bigger thap they

••Oh, ll.nl is easily done! fiiipnoua—heinnsl U,k ulllir •' l,u "h on;1 I ,rat> world. In the fust place, thar s the common looUt.(i| U , cy „„<• almighty bcliind hand! Wy,
be young mid handsome." 11,I 1,

M„rion was iinrrlcd For Hi,• first lime a ">rt u y h™ J in'h'e a stgar or pipe with, and
,Kn | lo _ there's that Icctle shiner calli|iißalan.

■•Thai, of course, or how conid he aspire .o ■’""J „ "i ~ i "‘f S b ,l ’fur ?
“ n 1 says he, don't look bigger than atallT, and

«« I"- of the charming Marino Cline !” re .
“

him halftcm > To.^"6 10
joined her cnmpammn, with a gallant bow. | J(.rl a Mrc.»t,c air that made her | 'lr, ~ i,,° m niade mr k ' i 'rM,,c* “ «“?, r^ l,cP,,HS7°-”A tn.ee to compliments, I pray yon sir - , ■ nm , lf_ M „ru . M tllo c „.st . t sh(. tncd

5 - 1 “

p.S ,Ll " I,al iir?cr ,tlmn the huU of
Young and lian.lson.e-so much for generality j IK, | lim b „ .lesperate nirlalion with an- • ~,! bree ring-ius Ml Are •Z' And t'-e Vilest one yon can pick out tabs big
—now lit descend to particulars. ! e must ,<, hjs mh

y
hnovrn eves, wore a mingled 'VT, . £ J. u,“a many uv '?a a clrt /t tins point dcaam-ilder-

bo above twenty-two slender and rtnely fnrm-1 nKlo„is | l„, c „t aml ~iSgl lS'
t

,|mt hurt her more l„nAo cf vl doii’tTheUer oor wliat yon ! ,’ ,Tr-v ,sa'd lhat "-"s a W-',
cd—graceful m his movcim-uU and cour c-ons jt jlfln 0 thousand cutting rebukes from her cons- . u:’ (join’—for ‘ITc played on a harp uv a 1 " n .s ri‘Ku^ar hla-sfemy, contrary to scfip.^.and,
in his manners—and —let me see, what conics . . . .. , , Timi rniisin haicbinuoiri lor ,p J ■ . ngincommon.son.se. Ihcn he tuckh’S hit and
»««”

,
, 0 )«* »»J« C^.fustoputm;outhfe^bacto^^a

-Features, Marion; eyes, hair, nose, month,
~ , ,UT n|lJ louch Ul c diamond ring P „v„w the different sorls uv f.roin the world testimony agin thcdoctrmo. . T 1

“"‘'■Thank yon.
C' Cfh’s lealnres should be Ore- as well as beautiful and 1f "gf f 1»" fhctoi«S|V

«lan; his forehead high, and broad, and white: .olllll.lUt. Wns she the env citv belle for
of istmns in the norld. in the lusi place ford Oannwl. and thc moon, winch the oidarib

Rniilc sweet but melancholy; his eyes iwd J *. .wo have thc Piscapnhons ; and they arc a hi_h considered to bo a green cjiccso, but.tfluch
Mr ol lhe”«me line, and th£t a iwantifnl "^^ b d sailin'and a high-falntinsot, and tfcy may le Sn Tdemonstr.t=d to

ß
bo »

hmven—a brown dark in thc shadow and buhl va,n * to was,c. lur lime in this lonely i,honed unto a turkoy-buzzaid.lbat flics np big scale, to
ivTTlniwSi out-01-Hic-wny place, simply because a perverse into tho air, and ho goes up andm» ? ; ,fcfArt ofhlS of

«

in .1« Uni-i • ,
,r • 7 student refused to love her, in preference to hta looks no VOuk Angrt'-nnuTana dhc '

®^rnont’B nrHll vmwha'nd me book! Sl‘c thot*Bht. with a strange ycarnKW, fust lhlng yoll know, ho dims downand doivn. Co)nics snys jicms , are of two kinds,.says
now vmincanme

of the er.„.d.xl city, and the coimfless friends and down and down, and ,s a-fll in’ himselfon h th(, lnlnc
J
aml tl.o wild. The fust ones is11111*10 sprak scnoni-ly did ntyoi moan mo w ,,„ „.oulll flock around her, when it was lbc knr kiss uv a dead boss, by the side nv the nladc of oU moons tl.nt ain’t lit for service, and(then yon were , !l lki "8?

. do d irinelv known she bad relumed. Sim would give up n)a<l_„nd .]i c played on nhnrp uv a (/ion-sand p! , y ttlo oncdiCaud sliutin stars, but in■wont, and your shallT* mode divinely , lur f0,,1151l wager-prcsenl Jennie with Ihe ill- Btri„K3_spcrUs OWJliot men made perfcck. ”

UtK>| U,cm meters. This dilfetenco
”* i" p

0 r"i h - i ■. ,1, r„. ainniid rmg of winch she lind tired, long be- u,cn thar's thc Metbcdis, and they ,r „ t ,lO =pcnker lo the remark that larnin Was
•Dim the foolish, I-oinft, she n pled fore—return lo lier city Inline, and in the gay-

llinv he likened unto the squirrel rilimlll iipin- ,i |A
and look m the glass, at" jwnr lonian liice, ely „( t|,e non,mg winter, forget linn ! to i trie, for the Melhedis blieves in gwinu on T(lt. wiki kind, says .Items, is n diffaentblack hair, wliiskcrs and CTO, ana see li t She was silling in her room alone when she (j.o, n 0 degree uv gracji.lo anotlier. and llnal- kind of crittcr; bein composed of nebulousj descriptionl rail*.

b
" d,Tj i _..

made lids wise resolution anil took the surest ( y porfeckslmn, and thc squirrel goes np mattcri hifidutm gas. oxliide of cast irom, andbreak my friend Jennie s l.earl, by stealing way of keeping it, by going down into the par- ,id u p, and up and up. and ho jumps from Ba)Ui 0 fnmmoma, makes it liily savage and un-
her W'su collegian. .. . . , , lor where ho was sitting at the piano, playing ]ji„’ t 0 lira’, and branch to branch, and the fust sarlin They first appeared about Dcutefono-Vlhntnainc silence's me sad he stud nlld singing. She stole in so sibully that he Hiing you knsw he falls and down lie oiiniskcr- or perhaps a little later, in theyonrsix,w.th an c.nbarnMe.l Inugh. n“ ‘|P / ll" V

, did not notice her-and silting down inn low (l umtll „x, and that’s like the Mcthed.s lor they ‘ dJi>(,rud spo„ lnno0osly from.tbe
file lucky tnd.v..l..n| I know "ho « . fml 1 rocking c |,alr beside the eon. re-tablo leaned failin’ from grace,ah t And- lle play- ortl„nd observatory and Porape/s pillow in
know.too, that licis wilhm tnontj ee y . |,er head upon her hand, and listened. Hut clfo„ a harp nv a i/ion-sand strings—spools uv j[ooß | , Tliey arc pesky things, snys he, el-and coming nearer every niomei. wlnlo her ear drank in the plaintive lones of f„ sd , ncn made perfcck.’ lers eillin np wars, hurry Cains and yqarth-Marlonscyra Po' l“' ‘ ' ' '

„ Ins exquisite voice. her eves were bent steadily J
..And then, my brcclhring, thar a the Itnp- > o llcasy nnd milieus, travelin shout

down the orchanl path, an • upon ihe form she oonlil see no more-upon usls, alii and they hcv bin likened unto a pos- fastcr tlinn a ralerode, but ever rcnchin any-
tlu' biuif'lUy binfl, with its wwlih Sl , n, on a ’simmon tree, ami the lliumltTS may j hl imrtickU*r. mity onßArtin they arc.tently from a bni"l ol nine in Ins . „f I,right l,m„„ eyes snniing mil, a splendid roll, and the earth may quake, hot that pos. and danl q'b e dependesl on. Father Miller en-

ting the roses a a ' ar * ’’ k * ! i'gt't—itie while and sjinelnenl hand Hut sum elmgs there still, all! Ami yen may shake , t„ dll pan,rkler job in 43 but itcurls, (for she was born a enqueue.) si.t w his lald npm, llie key. One sad ll,ought followisl Q|u. f ool
b

|ooso , „„d the other’s thar, and you 1 “.“hably got better LTtns somewhere else, unci
P«S S n.Mion The nnn,h,’r ’ ""H ri.r-vltiuK f'T" niomont. that she shake nil foot loose, and he laps his toil httt nr job remains umlone to this day. **

J2Z, u Z Sensed e of'l e,l. of " "<ll sl ‘l' '"K'-d .n.l.bly.
„ro f, nd „lt. |i,n’, and he clings forever, for- ,|O . „-c como lo consider Heir

part) last night deputed nr the pleasure ol . IK, Ntar ted at llie s.iiind, and turned away . I[c | ,|„y ,Bj n„ „ l mrp nv a l/ion-sand strings— tM , s Thran
1

„ )lt , is ralo numerous. Xbrk
'^•'•ifcs 1we were late and be too tired to gn I from the insirnninit. Marion l.lnslnd, and a

s|Jt ,, ltB „ v j„.sl men made perfeck’ about the main’s -wimdruus tale.” Wl^e1C», «C were iait, a h ininl color stole over fin while fort-hrim - . mils nf n.H the nlnncts n the Oldcrcnl heivensWit h im.into the rooms or I should have..-
.. v„„. MlsB CIHU.!” he said nt last, “why Smart Children. ronlden't begin I o make one for a fnjtratctrodnecd him then. Bntth s ni’t t s stinnld yon. of all others, be sad!" A child three years of age, with a book in its

m)c> Ixiiiu'er limn llie inngnetio paragrnpli,
ter. Iho pis"'

mabelle' ”U was the sound llinl made me so.” infant hands, is a fearful sight. It is 100 often n.jdcr\ha n Sabago pond, they stretches out
rosebuds become you woidt } . Site rose, and stnniliiig by the window, puli- do ath warrant, such ns the condemned stu- over Uie uimcrsnl kamrpy in tbc mjlimitednu-
Co, !ai\ n. 01 iIII, r ~I,U„ „,„1 iewel- nl n M'l-liigan rose from llie vinos Hint shaded d|t |Mka nt—fnlnl. yet beyond his conipro- . )t of c |t |lor' „„„. svl. M.pin down among llie

Flatcror. She laidi' l" "'‘ l ' V,,,™. it. Iw-irbsl it for a moment in her hand and
lt. nBfoo . What sliould a child three years old 8 J„tc concav ,ii„ „f diurnal convcxitiesj-and

:• edhandcarclcssb-liponl>“ sh°nldw and tusn irr ,.so |ulu whether logo nr In stay. A _,,nv „ve or six years old-be taught I upward till lost In the great hypo-ed her graceful head wilhm the room as f n 81|dd ,.„ lho „ g ,„ „ llng her leel-wilhnutanoth- Strnng meals for weak digestions n.alte n„ 1 p P
searchl of something. I here was pel njil Ie

n , lmVani» bun. she was gone. And lie Htrcnßl!.- hot there bo nursery tales, Jccn„ wns 80 „ s„l np by ins pcroration.lhalernilicttp’s sllgl. esl movement■««« '•'“’«“ lb
next m..ruing, while sin- 5i,.,..5i her codec the a „ d nursery rhymes, I would soy lo every pa- , lc cwrr.xxt bn.no on L cheer. This

that n midden giimpsc of her glnnons bra i y ( |lt ,n(. atlno , inct,d her early departure for t ..sprdally to every motlicr. sing to yonr • , is ns well as could be ex-
inigllt idazzle and astonish the dreamy sin- |l(jr c|ly honlc . cli.ldren, tell them pleasant stories; if in the „|rsee„ce doesn't set in,he’H<“;‘t-

...... I, „nrnn. It was Iho last morning of hcr stay .and she, colm lry, bo not 100 careful leal they get a little -n a ()a r „vo .Thus ndmonifilicd, tlio apnnrxnllv cfiuippcil for travelling, wan Kitilcil ot tlie pi- upon their hands anil clothes: earth is. v
scions girl turned nnd raised her Inrgc ami

n|lo when Clinton entered to summon hcr lo vury , nu ch akin to us nil, and inchildren’s cut* Till AIIUOSI Homo,
beautiful eyes to his wee. A' ihe hreakfaHt-tnhle. nf-door plays suits them not inwardly. There j x| lo traveler, weary and worn, covered, withconvinced her of tliolrul

„f l|,e -Miss flilfe,” li-said, coldly, -I may not jn it n. kiml of consanguinity between all d||Kl nnd Bu |r,.ring from many privations, secs
BCt-tton. It was n4nc

r i , for ll s amuse- "«•’J™ at breakfast. 1 hnio already taken , creaturea ;byit we touch upon the cominn.i , lhc distance tL curling smoke asccSding
ideal she hail pictured forth lor il.nl nival, and am al.mil lo start on a hunting Bym p„t|,y of our first substance, nnd it begets h)s oK, homcßlmd- and chocked wit# feel-
,UC-rA„.(„ Marion let me introduce you lo expidili.m, S, I will sny gimd iiye now.' I „ kindness for our relations, the brutes. ,1 i„KS almost 100 big for utterance, exclaims,

Imv
tat and d”n.° st friend (iodfrev Ghnlon,”

-,l'>"d 'J’ u

'
Mr

'
1 '“"I"'

,
Bhc iUt children Imve a free, open, air sport, and ,8

,
trar3 of , do wn hu chccWl’m“imi S7ili,i .Li,

„»» h.r cnlinlv, ”1 trust you will have a pleasant ■ fuur nlll tliongl, they make acquaintance with i , , ,

said Mans c . b day.’' 1 the pigs, thc donkeys, and the chickens—they The plnyftil child having wnmMrcd frojn its
-My cousin’s friends are always welcome lo lla “>"k .llla eonl. slca.ly hand she nliered.m „ my form „.orsc friendships will. wise.- look- fonJ Iia

*

rcl|tK trc ,nbl ,s f or fear of qpproafcl.ing
mu PflineAift r...nAvln tF Imr hnnd from Mans- one hot and tmnhliiiff. ing oncH ; encourage a familiant) with all that

,janccr a 8 darkness gathers around its foolslcp.
rne, fihc.sdid. rLI [)." sf ~ h ||_ “Ami i« Hub nil—Marion—Miss ChfTo? i 0

®

c t 0 cour t them—dumb animals love chib sees Homo well known oiycot.
fields shoulder and f' 1 8-' l ‘“''" .i"; -What more can I say,’’ she asked, with a and ohildrcn lovo lhem. There is a lan- c Vu™curl eg locks and clasps its. glad
Aook |t witha (inn, warm clasp, that thrilled ■

umo , h which lho world’s language “ak “ ™”mk.B-’’rni almost homo i”,
her through every vicn. -Nothing' nollnng! Good-bye, Marion, and i„ the elders. It is of more impor- “a ”“s ’ “c al , illg foughl manyhard

-Holv Se.ul.fnl she Is 1” thought thc gentle- Qo(1 yol,U,,octhat you should make your children lev- bnl\|“
C31lS"„a

r
ny IriMs. resisted many

n,an. She sprang hack into thc parlor. Hung her- jng . ihan you would make them wise. Above , n ,'tlong sudered many nflliclions. and
-I will win his heart before lie leaies me. sdr jnto „ c |, air by llie tal.lo, leaned her head i a,f Ul jngB

'

make them loving, and llicn, pa- orcr many g| lQrt comings, feels gradu-
said llmlady. , , upon her fuldixl arms, and wept silently and cots |f you become old and poor, these nil! , ,0 f Jlscnsc. and bo-

'Tlie.r eyes met as he rclmqn.sl.cd lor and. b jlUr,y- bo bettor than friends that will never neglect thereby of his speedy dissoln-

ld hide a smllol’whcii ho saw ’his fr‘ ualk MHw£ E.tlw—tt !̂

stssassr*•' -w..,**.™”“
Thethree lingered there but a few momcnls, his hand ho held the Michigan rose s d I make it a principle to extend the hand of friend- garment, so that it may i d() _

before the biTOkfast bell rang in the great ball, cast away the night befnio.
, ' „i,ip to every man who discharges faithfully his moment s noteo . Ar o

nrl t|lou
Mansllcld sprang gaily through the window -Marlon. I lovo yon. Do you lo c I duties, nnd maintains good order—who nmm- sires ibicd on things a

things of
and stood by his cousin’s side, determined, os asked eagerly.

... , ™.t mnniciit feats a deep interest in thu welfare of general daily becoming nioro E

he said, to lead her to the breaklhst-reom tlio’ She laid her hand in Ins, the ‘' society-whose deportment is upright, and tune and sense lor idle t tbousanos

forty Oil,.tons stood in iho way.’ At this folly she was drawn closely lo ~» k™ a‘’ a, ;d | whosemind is intelllgcnt-w.tho.it stopping rjiiide anl I.on |‘‘ v
v homoY I*°

his friend only sraileil, and turning away, bps met n along, long kl ™-“ k “°'

b
> n j ,to ascertain whether he swings a hammer or ’"8 “'‘''“'B l . da t'mlLlave thy lamp trim-

passed round the house to gain tlio front cn- nnd lore ! The wager was won, but , ,lraws a thread. There is nothing so distant “ r“Jnii t|„ o,y may
trance. won It by losing her own heart. 1 from all natural claim ns the reluctant, bo mod and burning, for at rndnlg t » f

• Wliat now. r,nnis?” asked Marion, as he bankward sympathy the *

Mood Silent, looking absently from the win- wl.iolT’lkc wcil oif arc apt, to mSnUbst' to i-'"™

°"Not much Marion I wns only wondering those lower down, with whom, in tho oompari- j-y. An old fellow, who became weary of Ins
if ywwoiihl OoTlrcy as you have son of intellect and .principles of virtue, tiny ~f thought'ho might as well commit suicide.
Ly ,?l"“!!kl;f S frcncntly sink into insigmftea,ice. hßtho w |B„ ?„ „„ witl.out forgiving nil

, ’’Moat cSainly-it I think it woril. my 'hh Tmi» Ho. at U» ™-

while to try,’,’ she answered carelessly. moveiUlio noose from his 1“k ’ for“Not if youflirt with him, Marion. God- self: ’’l never can or will forpvo old Noah Itrey has never loved yot-but ho despises co- lotting tlio wnper head s “k“ ?ct
0fu;“I fluctry. and will never yield toa flirt. Boynnr They have killcil *- . ... , .

y
,,cnri nl1 brighter and batter seifand you will win him and when lie nnd 1 meet

I I Ivono so—from my heart.” <l,ss ’
| “Pshaw! Pont Icctir

poetical Be Kind.
" A little word in kindness spoken,

A motion or a tear 5 1
How on bath soothed n heart nearbroken,

Ami made n friend sincere.* 1?.

A pleasant face, a kindly greeting,
l)*ilh oft assuage the gflci,

And bring to hearts in sadness boating,
Immediate relief,

A tOVE SONG.
DY T. P. HEALEY.

Ah' Mary wilt thou love mo well,
-I’hns well, ami well forever,

_

or \v { the alien worlds false spell,
A love so sweet-linked sever?

How blest ore those endowed by heaven
With gentle heart and voice;

They cheer the sinking soul, amkeauso
The weeping to rejoice. c.

To love the lovely is not all
Onr doty hero below;

We should on every living tiling^
Our charily bestow. £

Then nl the close of our career ;

On earth, bow sweet to know >
That we sonic gentle soul did cliOflr,

Some heart relieve from tco/ j

Oh, answer yes, with sweetesi vow,
Tims nestling negr and nearer 5

For e’en this bliss to pain would grow,
Could Time not make It dearer.

And, Mary, wilt thou love me e’er ?

And though the rest betray mo,

Shall One fond voice still sooth my care,
Alii still this fond arm slay me ?

Oh, tell mo yes, with kindest vow,
Thus nestling near ami nearer ;

- For e’en this bliss to pain would grow,
Could time not make it dearer.

And, uh I ns in thine eyes I peer,
Fur dowa»their blue depths sounding,

How cloud mine own with darkest fear,
As still Ihis'qucst propounding I

Then answer yes with surest vow,
Thus nestling near and nearer ;

For e’en this bliss to pain would grow,
l)fd Time not make it dearer.

Biisttllantmia.
THE WAY SHE WON HIM.

A Goon Reason. —A low days since, a grand 1
jury out South Ignored a bill against a lingo |
negro for stealing chickens, and before dis-
charging him from custody, the Judge hade him
stand up tobo reprimanded. lie concluded ns
follows 1

"You may go now, John; but, (shaking his
linger at him,) let mo warn you never toappear
hero again.”

John with delight beaming from Ids big,white
eyes, and with abroad grin, displaying a now
row o| beautiful Ivory, replied?

•<1 wouldn’t bin dl# lime, Judge, only do con.
stable fotcb mo.*'

Goon at Giiessino.—"Well, Pat, which is

tliu way to liurlinglonl”
•■How did you know my name was 1 all
"Oh. I guessed it.”
"Then by the powers, if you are so good at

guessing, ye'd belter guess the way In Bur-

lington.”
ru, Cor.. Will
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How Ben Got Cored. The Women of Pern.
A friend of ours, whom we cell Ben. is one of Ofnil the Spanish customs of the olden times,

the most enthusiastic individuals in regard to devotion to women is preserved in perfect puri-
fcmalcs we ever knew. Ben was married to n ty only in Peru. The loving husband with his
lovely young woman about a year ago. but be- ardent, poetic imagination, delights in being
fore fie was married was very nearly tbe wild- , the slave of his lady. The fair senorns makes
est young fellow Imaginable. Marriage has the largest demands on gallantry, and the
sobered him down some. lie was always most slightest lack of watchfulness often excites re-
blissfullystartled by a pretty female foot, and 1 sentment which will not be appeased. In coin-
indulged himself in a variety of innocent super- pan)', a gentleman approaches a woman only
stitions, such as “the foot is the index of the ! when he can show her some little attention
soul,” ami. “a well turned ankle is pnmafncia jAbove all, her right is supreme to the llrst
evidence of general anatomical symmetries.”— places and the strongest expressions of devo-
Yesterday, coming up Main street in the rain.ltion. People do not say here,as elsewhere, *»I
just in front of him walked two very neatly | have the honor to present my compliments to

flrcs<ed women, shielded by an umbrella,'and you,” or “How do you do?’ but, “Senoia, I
one of them careful of her skirts ami embroid- kiss your feet.”
cries, revealed enough of her charming fool and ! “Proposing.” in Peru, is very romantic.—
rounded ankle to set Ben half mad with cun- , The suitor appears on the appointed evening
osity to know the fair damsel who was ihopos- , with a gaily dressed troubabour under the bal-
sessor thereof. Ben followed closely on up the coney of his beloved: the singer steps hi fore
street, occasionally striking a paralytic atti-.her llower-bedecked window, and sings her

tude, as more or less of the above mentioned beauties in the name of the lover. He corn-
foot and alike were reveahd. They went into 1 pares her size to that of a palm Inc. her lips
several stores, hut he modestly stood without. I to two blushing rose-buds, and her womanly
hopin'’- to catch a glimpse of a countenance dc- j form to that of a dove. With assumed harsh-
liciously corresponding with that blessed foot. , ness the lady asks the lover ; “Who arc you,
But as they come out the envious umbrella ami what do you want?” He answers with
would be raised, and Ben followed on, unsatis- ! ardent confidence ; ‘-Thee do I adore; the
fled in his pursuit. I stars live in harmony of love, and why .should

So often had he tried to sec her face, and so I"c too not love each other?” Then the proud
often had he been balked, that his determina- . beauty gives herself away: she takes her flow-
tion Was aroused, and he vowed to see it or per- er-wrenth from her hair and throws it down

ish. He walked in front of them—at their side to her lover, promising to bo his own forever.

—and in every position ; but whatever station j
he look, there was that m/Vnid/ umbrella in-
tervening, like a cotton rampart, between j
them, and his feelings were not in the least , m
soothed by hearing an occasional and unmista- . >»

kahlc litter from behind thccoUon hippodrome.
“By heavens, they’re laughing at me.” ex \ ul

claimed he. “Now for a l>old stroke.” He;''
thenattempted to cross suddenly before them'"
on a cross-walk, slippery with mud, and thus!
brush away the umbrella. Ho did it—but hor-

, 8.
ror of horrors 1 just as he did it. he slipped on 1 (
the smooth slones and measured his full length j
in the mud ! (Jar.ing lugubriously up, lie saw |vv
four eyes laughing down at him, ami two red m
mouth's shrieking with laughter. He looked!
at that ankle, followed it up—and—before him j -

stood, almost dying with laughter—whom do n
you think, render f—why. h i< orrn in/V. Ben : 1
was picked up by his wife and her friend, snn- [
dry while handkerchiefs were in busy operation . 1for a few minutes, a hack was called, and in j
about an hour our unfortunate friend appeared j
on Main street with his -‘other clothes. ’ He j
told us in a whisper that he never knew his
wife had such pretty underpinning before, and
Confidentially added’, "I'll Vein/ toil hcrea/ler." \
Ben is perfectly stolid on the subject of other
folks* ankles, and says he is proprietor of the
only pair that ever caused him any particular
uneasiness.

Color an d Complexion—A Study lor Ladies.

Shootiii: Sinn.
“ Talking of'shining ntnl starlight puts me in

niml o| niimothitig 1 observed om* shiny night
i llro.uiway,” said tin 1 Colonel. ,

<• There was a man, who, wturn tin- Mars wen*
11 nut above, ami the municipal slats were
lomplaisimt below, used to ng up a telescope,
t herewith ’ll* stud) astronomy ul a sixpence u
iipnnt. '

-•(lncmghl as he was gelling under wai, I
.jaw two Irish rcmllciucti taking an nhs. ivatimi
oC his iiiiivciiHJiil•. lin lli «crn pnhci-nit 11.

“.lium-y. )!■ ilivil,” s.mi ntic, ■■ wh.it m the
wnrrcUi is ymi fulluw nflhcr wid Ins m.n'lun-
•ry /”

Red Drapery Hose rod emmet be put in'
contact with tho rosiest complexions without !
causing them to loose some of their Ireshncss. 1
Dark red is less objectionable for certain com-
plexions than rose red, because being higher

than this latter, it tends to impart whiteness to

them inconsequence of contrast of lone.
' Qretn Drapery,—A dol/oato g'tooh Is, on Jho

ijyrartfrttoftvto»tf famrtunjjlfarfvn*wnlch
tiro deficient In rose; and which raoj hayomoro
imparted to them without
it is not as favorable to complexions that arc
more rod than rosy, nor to those who have n
tint orange mixed with brown, because tho red
the.v add to this tint will be of biick rod hue.—
In the latter case, a dark green will he loss ob-
jectionable than a delicate green.

Yellow Drapery. —Yellow Imparts a violet to

a fair skin,'and in this uc« it is less fiuorahlr
than the delicate green. To those skins which
are more yellow than orange, it imparts while ;
but this combination is very dull and heavy for
a fair complexion. When the skin is tinted
nioro with orange than yellow, wc can make it

roseate hv neutralizing the yellow. It product's
this effect upon the black-haired tjpe, and thus
it suits brunettes.

“Whist, \c spalpeen,” whispered the other
—“sure an’ can’t u- '<•(' Hml M's an pun can-
non Hut he’s got. lie’s allher slue.tm' stars—-
lie is.”
“ Hadn't we bettor ho gitlin’ mil a\ the way,

thin /" inquired his fiiotid.
“Sure an’ it’s not us,” win the reply.—

“Didn’t ye niver hoar of shoutin' stars ?”

<• li) (Ins time the telesco] .in had arrang-
ed his instrument, and squint'd lln-nigh it up
at the stars. The policemen pared up likewise,
in vender. Just then, hy an odd chance, a
largo meteor shut down the sky.”

■■ Ueilud he hit it—he’s lelelied it down.”
! cried both the Paddles in a breath. "Shun*
an’ that’s (lie greatest shoutin' 1 iver saw in all
me hie'” Hut a sense ut duty coming upon
one of them, he rudely a> copied the man ol sci-
ence t

"Ye’ll ji.st stop that now. Mi'lher, av ye
plaze. The night’s dark emm, h now . an’ pUn-
ty nv ye go on shootin’ st.ni at that rate, surra

,the man Ml llnd his way about the strati*. And
the telescope manhad to pack up and be off.

Overdoing tiie Tm>(i.—There was oncea
Methodist preacher travelling. ;n the
.'Jlher&trtni been k 'UfMtrjfTrtMT wetwFQr
wo%j>arcbcd and dry. and vcgitalion wilted.—
At nfgftt, our Methodist friend stopped in front
ofa house which belonged to a widow lady,
and asked permission fo stay all night. The
old ladp told him bread was source, and corn
still more scarce, ami that she did not know
whether she could spare enough to feed him
and his horse. The traveller answerer! that he
wns a minister, and if she would allow him to
stay all night he would pray for ram. Ipon
this she consented, so that Highland the next
morning the minister put up long and fervent
prayers for rain, ami again went on his way
rejoicing. The night after he left there came
up a imncnduouh storm. The old lady, on
gelling up in the morning, found her garden
flooded, her fences swept away, her plantation
washed in gullies, while rum find devastation
stored berm the face. Turning to one who
was standing by , she Mini : "Plague lake these
Mel hodudisl preachers, tin \ alway - u\min the
thing. 1 was afraid of tin* night '"(me last
when that fellow kept prating m. lumP" .

Violet Draperies—Violet, the complimentary
of yellow, produces contrary effects; Ibus.u im-
parts some greenish yellow to fair eeinplexions.
It augments the yellow tint ol \elh.w and orange

skins. TTlo liltle blue then* may ho in n com-
plexluii, It makes green. Violet, then, is otic

ol the least favor ible colors to the skin.adeast
when it is not .sufficiently deep to whiten it h)
contrast of lone. •

lilne Drapery.- Blue imparls orange, which
is susceptible "I nlla\mg itselt (a\ oiuhU to while

and the light liesh tints o( fair complexions wlneh
have ulreadv nmoieorless determined lint of
this color.’ Bine is, then, Mumble to most

blondes, ami m this ease fushlies iHiepulalmn
It will not -suit bin net Is since the) have nil ead\
too much of the orange.

(Jrinitfi' Drapery- —Orange Is too brilliant to
be clcgantj it makes fair complexions blue,
whitens those which have an orange lint, and
gives a green hue to those of a \ ellow tint

| It hileDrapery. —Drapery of a lustcrlcss w lute,

1 judi as a cambric muslin, assorts well with a
iVesb complexion, ol whidi it relieves tbe rose ,
color, but it Is unsuitable tocomplexions which

I have’a disagreeable tint, because white always 1
exalts all colors by raising their lone; rouse,
qneulh it is unsuitable to (hose skins which,

without having Ibis disagreeable tint, very near-
ly upprooh it. Very light white draperies such

la S muslin, plaited 01 pointed lace, have enluel\
Ift dlfferant aspect.

7Hark Drapery. Black draperies, lowering

■ the tone of tbe colors with which they are in

, ■ juxtaposition, whiten the skim but it the ver
I million or row |m.l» nro lo o oortoh. piont d.».

timl from tin) ilniprry, II will follow lliiil. i»llli
, lowered In torn. 1, limy uppour roiollvoly 10l o

. wlilto piirtu of tho skill contiguous (o ld> sm o
: dm,.ory redder Hum If 11.0 J’ l “ ‘‘V 1

black did not exist.— Harmony oj Cohn, by M.

E. Shevrcul.

Lwm-ADIES AND Lodokiis.—There ifl ft story I
f.,1.1 ot ft learned Oamhrldco professor which

I.n. always flllud .1.0 will, l^«'.W™' r"V“cI J r (
hia courage an'l conduct. I Hiding that his c.o (
h.ira bod-mnkor— which is ft very inlilguti'd Hpe- |
ciPH of landlady—wna continually abstracting

his Kins. 1111.1 bulug-aagneimia
f i,* ii-nifrlil ol OV dI'MCO HOIIIII IcMONtH I

can resist. hodelennllied In let Herknow he hail I
roun.l her |ioccn.m..os mil, wilhout Ihe chance I
•of contn.illol.on. Ho bought ...

lea, one ol which he placed as usual, in ■’ 00d-
,Iy anil sccrere.l the other In a drawer; ho

drew from the latter stern so much as was no-

cessarr for his use, but never touched the for-

mer; the contents of the caddy, decreased 11 ah

lv nnd in creator proportion, (Hid at hint, "hi!

professor had -.HI « HHI- left, Mrs. Brown,

the lied-iniilcer, declared Ids tea K. bo out. «ml

nlTered to get him Homo more. ‘Well -
claimoil her master I'r.idiloiog Ids remnant In
“

.ri.uunh "I declare, Mrs. Brown, Hint

your pun ini lias hinted so longas mine has.

Wealth nr Atlantic (’ims.— The wealil
concetilraled ul the great rcmtiiejcial points <>

the Lulled States is truly astonishing P“
instance, one-eighth purl of the eiiiiie pro;*

eily of this country is ow ned h) tiie eili/.ens o
N.w York and Boston. lloslon alone mit

cuiponile Imills owns nm-l wenlielh "t th

piuperl) of tins entire I mon, being an annum
'•mini to the wealth of any three of Ihe Nev
England Slates, except Massachusetts I'

this city is found the richest rnmiimmlv, />'*

cnv'hi. of any m the Pniled States. The nex
j nI y 1,1 point of wealth, according 1“ Us pope

lln non, is Pro\ idnce, it- 1-. w Inch city is one iI the richest in the Pumn. having a valuation <
| lifty-six millions, with a population of lift;

1 thousand. The hare increase per annum
1 the wealth of Boston is espial lo the entire vr

I nation of ninny of the minor citi.s.Mieb
1 Portland, Salem, New Beslfurd, Plm-ago, Lou
! Mile, Ac. - Hn.Wou Tr.

• ■Mister, \vliar’s your Imnse?" “sited a eiin- ]
ou« traveller, of a half horse, half alligator

“‘■■llousc, eh? D’yelhiult I’m one of tlicm
sort, stranger? I sleep I" l,‘« \
raw budnlotv, ami tllnfts out of Hie Mississip-
I'l.”

A I. vwtku Posko —•• William, look np t il

1us who made you. William.-Mo y mi k.nm 1
William, who was considered a tool.n rtwmg

his fa.w. anil 1..-W.nK 1h0,,gh1f..l a.,.1 5.,.m-wl,a
bin. ililcn (1. slowly answm-d, Mo-is I
"

„ ill lio. Now," said f'mmsc’ilor Gray,

aiiiin-'.ssmg the court. the wit'UM. «)a be

s’nose.s Moses made him. I his certain!) nt

intelligent answer-moreso than I HiipposeJ
linn capable of giving, for it .show a he has some
faint idea of Scripture, lint 1 submit, may It

nlcasc the court, that tins is not snOlrient to
ustify bis bring sworn as witness in tins rase.

No. mr; it is not such an answer os a witness
nnolifted 10 testify n\mnU\ give.”

“Mr. Judge,” said the 1001. •‘tnny 1 ask 11k
lawyer a question?”

... „ t, .
“Certainly,” replied the judge; ask him

any questions yon please.”
j MVbI then, Mr. Lawyer, who do you s pose

' made you*” ,
~

“Aaion, rs’posc.” said the counsellor, im-

ilnlmg Lite witness. ......

Alter ibe mirlb bud somewhat subsided the
witness cxclanmd, - Wal. now, we do read in

the good book that Aaron once made a calf t1 but win,-d a lliongliL that tarnil miter bad
1 got in here?” . , ,

[ The poor counsellor was laughed down.

)Viso men nro instructed l»y reason.men

of l«w nndvi-Htftndmc by experience. ibe most

iK u.,nml by necessity. and brutes by nature.

How TO "Go It.”—(Jo it strong In the praise
of the absent. Some of it will be sure to get
round.

Go it strong when you make love to a pretty

widow. More people have erred by 100 hide
' than by too much m particular.

1 (Jo it strong when taking m» contributions
for charitable purposes. It will P".v- ,

On it strong when you make a puhlio'l";
Nine people out of ten never take any'‘ lu*"

unless It cuts like a abort-handled nh'P »■

rhinoaceroa cowlihlo. . . On-nncaa1 noitatrongwhen yon
is like archil, .•line -da I
column^.

A Powerful Appeal to Democrats. <
Ata late mass meeting held in Saline 'coun-

ty, Arkansas, S. 11. Ucmpstcad,Esc[., deliver-
ed an able speech against Know-Nothingisnif
which concludes with the fdllofting pbWcffnl
appeal to democrats to adhere to their time*

honored principles and organization
“And what reason is thereto leave the dem-

ocratic party 1 la it not the bnly one thstt
can pretend to a national organization J On
the question of slavery, of bq much interest to
the South, we have something more than pro- * •
Cession—we have practice consistent with pro-
fession. The Kansas-Nebroska bill foithluUy
carries out the great principle on whiota the de-
mocracy in its platforms have stood, ana- bn
which the South must stand in defence of Its
constitutional rights.

“That principle is non-intervention ns to sla-
very in the States and Territories—the entire
exclusion of that exciting question from tho
halls of the national right of
the people of the como into the
Union, with or without slavery, as they shall
deem most expedient for their own interests—-
in a word, the right to establish such govern-
ment. republican in its features, as shall seem
to them fit for their wants. On these doctrines
the national democracy of the South Shd tho
North can and will aland, and preserve this
our glorious Union, and maintain its constitu-
tion as the 1>e.4l inheritance which can be left to
future generations. Know-Noth’mgisra cannot
do it, for it has already weakened the bonds of
society and of government—marked its local
triumphs by trampling on tho purity of the
hallot-box —disregarding the rights of others—-
introducing, as in I/misviUc. riots and blood-
shed —the murder of men, womenand children,
as substitutes for peaceable and orderly con-
duct ni elections. Afraid to trust to honor they
bind each oilier by borrid oaths ; but as an il-
legal oath is not obligatory in tho sight of God
or man. and ought to be renounced without
i-n upleor hesitation, let them cast off the sclf-

i imposed yoke while they may. and give US, if
they will, a fair, open, and manly contest.

• liow inviting are the principles of our par-
tv 1 They are. in short, equal and exact jus-
tice to all men, of whatever Stale or persuasion,
religious or political : the right of States and
Territories to administer their own domestic
nlliurs without question from any quarter: free-
dom am! equality—the sovereignty of the pco-
I,]<' and the right of the majority to rule when
Uieir will is constitutionally expressed ; free-
•loin of religion nnd freedom of the press ; op-
position to all secret political organizations;
the preservation of the naturalization laws : A

s.nm*d preservation of the federal constitution,
:t ll < 1 no religions tests for > fflcc : respect nnd
protection for the rights of all. Tnis ss. in
Ishort, the democratic creed, and is it not fit to
Ihe ctnbinced ? Is there anything in Rnow-
NothmgiMn or native-Americanism, or any oth-
ir idii, that can compare with it ?

‘■Our cause is jnst—our mission a noble onei
The protection of human rights, the protection
of constitutional privileges, and resistance to a
policy that would weaken, and, if successfully
earned out, virtually destroy, that constitu-
tion. arc surely inducements enough for
democrat to rally under that good old demo-
cratic Hap. emblematical of a thousand trium-
phs of republican principles and of law and or-
der. and to demand from him, in this emergen-
cy activity nnd vigilance, patriotism and firm-
ness, against a parly the most dangerous of
any that ever sprung up in America.”

Esecnlion o( Frederick Miller, nl Cmnber-
i:i nil, Mil.

UifttMil of the Condemned Man to make a Con-
jcssiou-—lnlcrxncw tvi/fi and demeanor of (hi

ihcmed Man, on the previous nigh/.

Thu wretched man, who was convicted of tho
double murder o< r>r. J. F. C. Hade! am! llenry
(»raeff. in October, near Cumlwrlnml, paid tho
penalty ol his crime, at that place, on Friday
the 4lh hist., between Hi and 1 o’clock.

In repU to a question from tho Sheriff ns to
whether he had any requests to make in con-
nection withtho execution, ho ropUwl that hd
desired to bo curly ut tho gallows, and also de-

f sired to address the spectators; Ho was also
wrgwsMhufrhi# fntefcuj
and hoped (ho Sheriff.would not permit tlio phy-
sicians to obtain possession of it for dissection.
To ali Jhcse requests ho
would pny strict attention, and have tJieni duly
observed. This assurance seemed tomako him
perfectly easy in his mind, as ho then entered
into u cheerful conversation with tho translator.

The question was put to him several times aif
(o his guilt, and in response he continued em-
phatically to assert ins innocence, lie said ho
bad read the pamphlet purporting to bohlscon-
fes.sioii, and m reference thereto ho exhibited
much passion, declaring it to be, for tho most
part, Incorrect. A great portion of it ho had
erased witha pencil, and the balance ho stated
was only in part correct—admitting tho portion
relative to tho robbery ol the ofllcu of llatlol,
hut denying all relative to tlie two immletn.

He slated that ho had requested tiie Her. Dr.
Miner, his spiritual adviser, to administer tho
sun ament to him on Wednesday last, but that
In- <b i 1 1uni lining 5... staling to him that, under
tie rll cii n i sin ores, lie won Id not (cel justifiedin
SO rioitig, us he fully believed him guilty, and

lil nut, therefore, grunt tho request, except
subs. nn< nt to a confession on Ids part. lie ex-
liibu. d rather hostile feelings to the reverend
j,, 1,1 1.-iiuiii tor den) mg tins request, and declar-
,.,l 11,iii 1,.- would lake it himself, unaided. If
tin \ would furnish Inin (he necessary materials.

I lining the da\ he had been freol) conversing
will. I lie 11 1'| > 11 1) ‘sheriff and Jailor,and In reply
lo an interrogatory of the former as to whether
tlu-ie was any furor lie could grunt him previous
to lie fatal hoiu, replied that there was none In
pailienlar. though, in quite a jocose manner,

Hiijil tliat. “if they would permit it. ho would
like to niuiiso Inins. If ut the gallows by snow-
balling the spectators.”

He aseeiidi d the gallow s with a firm step,
took a seat. and entered into converse With 1)1*
oplrilual ad\ iser, to whom he again asserted lilS

11.• was tlun risked by the Sheriff if ho hod

an) thing to sa\ before (he fain)moment arrived,
' when he diichried lo address (he audience as h 6- |,ad nr. ' loiisli desired, but requested Mr. Shiiltx

i>. s:n b-r him that he felt assured flint though
tber’might destiny the (lush, God would taka

■.ire ti( Ins soul.
Iho I»ev. Mr. Clemm then addressed tho

nt -t i.tit.rs. When hr had concluded, tho ftc*.
,fr Mnirr engaged in prayer, at file close of
.h.rli Miller also delivered n fervent prayer, In

. Im'li he again protested In*mnoconco, dcclor-
ng Ih.il in meeting hi* victims In Heaven ho
...uld he acquitted by them. lie also prayed
Itr the relatives of hi* victims. Ills prayer,
thieh wa* in (Jorman. was represented by those
tho could understand it, as being ft most elo»
pienl and powerful appeal to his Cod, In whose
>resetice ho said ho soon expected to stand, andn whom ho felt assured ho was reconciled, Tho
all was two leet six inches, and did notbreak
iis neck, and by tho slipping of the knot too (af

root rendered his death an unusually painful
.mi. Il»» struggled very hard, and fhr somo
„.vt*n minnte* after the contortions ofhls llmbtf
\ne Mident, while tho strangulation taking
dnee. could ho distinctly heard for flvo paces
join where he hung, and his hands becoming
i.ntly loosed, ho made a desperate effort to
roach the rope, falling In which, ho with much
violence bent them against hla breast. Aftot
hanging twenty minutes tho body ttas axafnfoea
by tho comity physician, and life pronounced
extinct.

Asotiieu Mrnmtn,—The citizens w-cro thrown
into nn additional state of excitement In tho
morning, by tho report that another murderhad
i\>cen committed intheir midst, nn execution ond
amuider Urns occurring at almost llio
time and in the sumo place. It
two imntmuti,Thomas Sypoloftml Tholes Fish-

T’which'"reunited hi tho former drawing ftknifo

I Infllellnß several slabs In the left sUo and
1"" Jf (jl llio

B
|nller,which ho aurvlvod hut a few

' s -nolo wn. Immediately arrested end
i'nnmllled In Jell, helng taken In a» Miller wanr *Z '<’ go to HioVows, 1.0 being then
Ihniiided. As Srpolo ontorod he observed
Miller and pared upon him with ft domonlntal
sneer upon Ids face. He (lien commenced to
wh [*i lu a lii'di air. and passed into ids cell in a
imnnei w lueh'showed tho utmost ralhintnw of
li-ellng ■ Unit, -s «n»


